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No. 15, Wilton Street,

Out of Saint Anne Street, Liverpool,

Aug. 1849.

Dear

1 have chartered the large, Bev" ind splendid ship "James Pennell" to sail mth a

load of Saiuts from Liverpool to New Orleans on theijitst day of S^ntember, 1849. The passengers whose

;;ames are here inserted are requested to be in Liv.yy«r'ytjit»Wf<t»fw<hi^^^P<?!»th dny-'jft Awfettjty aamdy-t^
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Let no one bring their luggage to our office, as we have no room for it, but on arriving in Liverpool, the

passengers can take their luggage to the Music Hall, ip Bold Street, where ISIr. Cowlej' proffers to find them

Jodgings for sixpence per night ; or if the Music Hall should be at liberty he can permit them to lodge in it

at the small rate of ninepence per week for each adult,|including fuel for cookirig.
'^' ""^

After securing their luggage, the passengers are reouested to call immediately at my OflBce, No. 15, Wilton

Street, out of Saint Anne Street, and have their ticketsj receipted in full. If possible, all the passengers should

have their passage paid in full, as early as Thursdays evening, the 30th of August, as several entire lists of

names and ages, must be made out according to law, before the ship can receive her clearance.

The usual allowance of seven pounds of Biscuit, Flour, Oatmeal, Beans, or Rice, and 1 lb of Pork per week

will be furnished for each passenger, as the law require^. Every charterer of a vessel sailing to North America,

is obliged to send out 10 weeks provisions ; and if the ^oyage is- perfor<ned iu less than ten weeks, the overplus
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(il pro\isious is iclinncd to Hie chnrtcror. But in thiswise, [ shall ninkc a present ot' the overplus provisions

to the passengers, to assist tliem in their journey upflhc Mississijipi and Missouri rivers. Should the ship

make a short voyage, the overplus provisions woidd bejwortli from at'.i« to jfc'50 sterlina;.

The Steerage Fare will be for adikUs - -

Children under 14 years and oref I year

Infants under 1 vcar—Free. •

£3 1.5

amouiit of extra provisions over and above the lawful amount

i

"in'cluaeJ in the fare, wilr-^ TJft^ foJl^'ng

before mehfioned, namely:—-''>*4J •...4i\

16 lbs of Flour

C lbs of Rice

5 lbs of Sugar

1 lb of Tea

5 lbs of Treacle

3 lbs of Butter

2 lbs of Cheese. I

Children under 14 years and over 1 year, half of this amount of jirovisions.

'*' ^^iita v^ttl l»e nbuut. sufficient iur tbc passcng,e rj Jiri /i>^' tliC tg>t^e , if, huwuci) lht.y jUouid. iwwit ' mart, or

a greater variety, they can supply themsehes therewith;

Passengers must furnish their own beds ami beddi(g, their cooking utensils, provision boxes, &c.

The ship will be found in the
,

Dock.

All persons who do not belong to our church, wao wish to sail on our ships with the Saints, and will

jireserve good order, must send to me their address, naijies, ages, and deposits, the same as the Saints, and they

shall be notified by letter what day to be in Liyerpooli

A Committee of three will be appointed to preservs cleanliness and good order during the \oyage.

Acknowledge the receipt of this letter by return of post, that we may know that you have been notified.

Yours, most respectfully.

ORSON PRATT.

1 .S.—Let uo oH'e come to)

' b'e^lws been duly iiMified to cmiu

i^fsjjeijse:. . ^

tii'fa'Stpfiii^ lyMi ftn; expiltation that there will be room for him on a ship, unless

^
.

*- might be disappointed, and make himself unnecessary

O. Pratt.
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